Aims I believe there are four things which should be done for the specialty of medicine:
(1) The examination system must be reformed, so that the main goal is certification as consultant, whether by formal examination or not. Something parallel to the MRCOG 'book' (a collection of individual case reports) might play a part. En route a preliminary examination may be necessary and, if so, there should be oneand one onlyfor the whole United Kingdom.
(2) All physicians should have a broad and varied training at first, not just going from one routine general job to another but working in several different specialized disciplines. Later the way to sub-specialization should be eased, though supply and demand must be equated as for the broad groups. This would involve a national clearing house for suitable and approved training posts and would require licensing of subspecialties.
(3) Potential consultants must be designated early perhaps three to four years after full registration. Those who are not accepted should have the chance of continuing in the hospital service, not only to supply service needs but also because many would enjoy itand if casual vacancies occurred in the trainee grade such men could sometimes fill them. Those in the training grade must be subjected to strict annual review and there should be no compunction about removing them if it became apparent that they were less suitable than had been thought when first selected. (4) All training posts must be approved according to strict criteria. A job in which a man simply looks after the firm while his chief tours the world or cultivates private practice is not a good training post; someone should have the courage to say so. Conclusion I have tried to point out bluntly the very great deficiencies which trainees see in current arrangements. These are not just personal views but culled from many different individuals. I can offer no easy or ready-made solution but I am sure that a little alteration here or a minor adaptation there will be valueless. The whole system and with it attitudes of mind produced by past tradition must be changed. The change must start with a revised hospital staffing structure and go on to improved methods of work within hospitals. I envisage that consultants, with a considerably increased establishment, will take more direct responsibility, and there must be new examinations and licences for every specialty.
How wonderful it would be if Britain could regain her place in the lead of world medicine and if her new form of postgraduate training became the prototype in ten years time of training within the European Economic Community. Mr T E Torbet (David Elder Infirmary, Glasgow) In postgraduate or specialty training a number of factors must be reconciled before a comprehensive scheme can be introduced: not least are the requirements of the trainee, the service needs of the hospitals, the senior staff who will be the trainers, the patients and the facilities.
The Requirements ofthe Trainee It is difficult for a trainee, especially in the early stages of his training, to be sure of his requirements. Furthermore it is disturbing to find that many senior staff are equally unsure. Realizing the uncertainty which existed in the fields of postgraduate training and education, the Hospital Junior Staff Group (British Medical Association 1966) formed subcommittees to examine these problems.
From the weak beginning, reports started to emerge and the conclusion of a regional report (Addis 1964) outlined the trainee's ideal. ' We envisage a day in the not too distant future when those who aspire to consultant status in the National Health Service may be able in their midtwenties to see before them a clear course charted which, if followed with honesty, hard work and enthusiasm, can promise them a consultant post in a particular area or hospital by a certain date. We do not think that humanity will suffer as a result of a little more humanity being shown to consultants while they are in training.'
The young doctor emerging from his medical school is an idealist, he is ready to follow his career with honesty, hard work and enthusiasm but often within a very few years is disenchanted and turns his back on British medicine. Even more disturbing is the trend amongst medical undergraduates to prepare themselves for emigration before they have qualified because they believe the junior ranks of the profession to be demoralized. One of the greatest contributory factors to this state is the failure to provide a suitable postgraduate training.
If the ideal just quoted is examined it can be seen that his essentials for training are a clear course, an end point and some humanity; the last could be interpreted as advice and guidance.
There is no course in this country which will lead with certainty to a consultant post in a certain time and it appears that no college or professional body is prepared to create such a course and put the seal of approval of full professional competence on those who have completed it. The closest approach that we have to a course are the various requirements that are demanded for entry to the examinations of the Colleges and other specialist bodies. These are variable but it is interesting to note that the newer colleges make the more exacting demands, which seems to indicate that formal training is the logical development and an opposite trend is reactionary. However, there does seem to be a bustle to establish courses of training and to inspect training posts but unfortunately, to the man now on the training ladder, the results are too slow to be of benefit; the more cynical view it as another salvage operation. There are even those who pessimistically believe that there will be a show of interest in postgraduate training and then a return to the old disorganized approach.
The concept of giving advice and guidance to those under training is neither new nor unusual. At one time a young man wanting to pursue a career in a specialty became a house surgeon to a consultant from whom he usually got advice, guidance, and patronage. There was a close personal relationship between senior and junior. The situation has changed. Now there is a tendency for the resident to become lost in the great anonymity of the service, and the diversity of the posts occupied breaks rather than fosters personal relationships. All was not necessarily good under the old system nor is it bad under the new. However there is a tendency to break away from the personal relationships and if this is so some impersonal body must take over as an adviser to trainees.
Until recently the bottle-neck in promotion existed between senior registrar and consultant. It is not surprising that in the Platt Report (1961) provision was made for senior registrar advice. More recently the problem has moved down a grade or perhaps the resolving senior registrar problem is highlighting the registrar problem. At any rate there is urgent need for the provision of some advisory body for registrars or, indeed, for the postgraduate field from qualification to full professional competence.
Advice is required for two groups. The first is the group of young doctors who have the ability but not the opportunity to follow their specialist career and the other is the group who, for various reasons, cannot reach the standards required to pass higher qualifications. It is also obvious that any advisory body must have certain powers and qualities. It must be able to create opportunity where that is lacking and to guide, with humanity, those who for academic reasons are not reaching their goal. Surely it is not too much to ask a profession to produce men with the ability to fulfil these functions fairly and with humanity.
So far general consideration has been given to the requirements of the trainee aiming at practice in this country. What of the requirements of those doctors from Commonwealth countries who come for training? They come to this country largely because of tradition. They come for training. In return they make up a large proportion of the junior staff in the peripheral hospitals. While their objective is primarily training, the only way that they can be measured professionally when they return home, is by displaying their diplomas. Hence their objective becomes the higher qualifications of the colleges. Now if we agree that the diplomas of fellowship or membership implies that the holder has reached a degree of competence and is fit for further training, then the majority of Commonwealth doctors who come to this country for training leave only with a certificate which implies that they have not reached full professional competence. This is not so with those who go to other countries for training and we may well lose the confidence of those who for so long have looked to us for leadership. This confidence could be retained by having adequate programmes of training.
The Service Needs ofthe Hospitals The consideration which must be given to the service needs of the hospitals is no small factor. The trainee is paid by the state; the hospitals in which he works and is trained are provided by the state; the tools of training, the libraries, the research equipment, study leave, and other things he expects to be provided by the state. It would be wrong to assume that the state provides these altruistically. It must provide the hospitals and the staff to run them. The trainee gives his services and at the same time by assisting with training the state obtains its supply of specialists.
In the past, working on an employers' market, the state has allowed training to take too small a part in the structure of the Health Service. Poor investment has reaped poor rewards. Now we are entering a phase where we may well be on an employees' market. If so, there must be an honest attempt by both the Health Service Executive and the profession to abandon the see-saw of power and create a structure which will provide training and staffing in harmony.
Training and staffing are inseparable. There are two approaches to the problem: one is to have a staffing structure which allows time for training and the other is to have a training programme which provides hospital staffing. The second approach might well be the better one to follow.
Currently, before a doctor completes the minimum training in the eyes of the General Medical Council, he has been training for seven years, six years of full-time study at a medical school and one year in pre-registration house officer posts. If the medical school programme is cut by twelve months, as suggested by Sir Charles Illingworth (1966) , by removal of the 'deadwood learning', it is likely that there will be two preregistration years of hospital practice. Furthermore, if the view of the College of General Practitioners (1965) were accepted that a further year of hospital practice, in addition to the two preregistration years, was required, then there would be an increase in the numbers of junior hospital staff. The training would thus become five years of medical school training, two years preregistration training, and a minimum of one year of post-registration training for general practice. There would probably be about three years of post-registration training before entering the senior registrar grade, for those entering specialties. If such changes are to be made and they are not to be regarded as a confidence trick to acquire more hospital junior staff then we must ensure two things, that the Health Service assumes responsibility for training for a minimum of three years and preferably five years after graduation from medical school, and that the reward at the end of such an arduous training is commensurate with the effort expended.
At present the training ladder is really a pyramid which extends from a base at pre-registration level to the bottom rung of the senior registrar ladder and in some places even higher. Progress through the registrar grades is like a game of snakes and ladders and, depending on a cast of the dice, the trainee rises and falls. There must be a point at which final selection is made for progression to consultant. Probably this should be at the bottom of the senior registrar scale as at present. Below this there will continue to be a pyramid of progression and therefore there will be some who are dropped off at each step. If those who fail to make the step up are guided into another branch, either general practice, or a post as an 'established specialist' as outlined by Discombe (1966) , or even transferred to another specialty, then we might go a very long way to relieving discontent and establishing real training. It would also help to eliminate the snakes and ladders type of progress.
The Teachers It has always been accepted that it is a duty of senior hospital staff to teach the junior staff ( Ralston 1966, personal communication) . If there is a failure in training today it must be due to a large extent to a failure in this duty. The excuse of lack of time seems hardly rational to junior staff working the average 80-hour week but it may be a factor. Another factor may well be unwillingness to train, albeit unconscious unwillingness. In the pre-health service era the moral and often unpaid duties were accepted and training was one of these. We now live in the era of contracts, regulations, Ministry Memoranda, Whitley Agreements, and all the other instruments of state medicine and thus there is a tendency to go 'by the book' and side-step the unpaid commitments. Hence it can be seen that there are two factors operating, time to teach and the will to teach.
To solve this problem there must be an attack by both the executive and the profession. In the first place there are instances where the work load on consultant staff is too great to provide time for training. In these cases the only solution is an increase in the staff. So far there has been no evidence that the Ministry is trying to solve this problem, as the build up of staff has not even reached the 'Platt Median' strength in England or the strength suggested by the 'Wright Report' in Scotland (1964) . Another way in which this problem could be helped is by allowing certain staff to have sessions for organization and training. It can be seen that the two ways suggested would both involve increased expenditure but surely, now that a crisis point has been reached, the time has come to spend some money in this way.
Restoring the will to train is a different matter. This cannot be done by money although payment for certain things, for example training sessions, could be of help. In this case what is required is a restoration, almost a renaissance, of training. It is here that self evaluation might help. Self evaluation is often applied in medical practice, in perinatal mortality conferences, clinical meetings and in other ways. There are two principles, a frank interchange of views upwards and downwards and the representation of other disciplines. Is the profession too proud to ask itself if it is fulfilling its function in training junior staff? It is not too much to ask units, hospitals and groups of hospitals to hold meetings on postgraduate training and to invite all grades and all disciplines to attend. At such meetings the group should ask itself if it has a function in training and how training can be introduced and improved. A failure to do this can only be regarded as a lack of will and we must seriously ask ourselves if units which lack a will to train should be recognized for training purposes or, by the Colleges, for entry to their examinations. Many units and hospitals fulfil their function in training admirably: it is not these but the others that create the problem.
The Patients
Nowadays it is not uncommon to see complaints from the Patients' Association about patients being used in medical student training; if training were recognized as extending beyond the time of qualification, there might be an extension of the Patients' Association complaint. This is a public relations problem that could well be solved in advance.
The Facilities and Means of Training Many members of hospital junior staff have expressed the view that the best training is by formal lecture and the fulltime course of study. For certain examinations, especially the Primary Fellowship Examination of the Royal Colleges of Surgeons, this is probably true. To achieve this a trainee requires either a period of study leave or a course based on day-release. There are several full-time courses and the Wessex Region have successfully operated a course on the day-release principle. The organization of the Wessex Course could well be copied in other areas. The value of day-release could be increased were the course opened to all disciplines as all registrars preparing for the examinations of the Colleges require further training in branches of the basic medical sciences and a broader spectrum of trainees could thus benefit.
On the whole the examinations of the Colleges have a clinical background and the keystone to training and preparation for these examinations is the activity of the clinical unit. It is on the ward round, at the unit meetings, at the clinical conferences and seminars that the groundwork is laid. Training and academic activity probably have a direct relationship. Lack of time has been blamed for failure in activity. If time is scarce meetings can be held at lunch-time and a snack lunch can be taken while the meeting is in progress. This type of meeting is run successfully in many hospitals. In other instances badly timed ward rounds prevent junior staff from attending hospital meetings. Occasional training evaluation meetings could bring such instances to the notice of the consultants. Surely if there is the will to train a way can be found to overcome difficulties.
The importance of libraries is emphasized frequently in reports and papers on postgraduate training. Money is provided for this and if libraries are poor it is the staff who are to blame. In many hospitals this facility is improving enormously and it is hoped that this improvement will continue.
In the practical arts no amount of book work or theory will make an adequate surgeon or obstetrician and likewise manual dexterity is not enough. Sir William Macewan said, 'A surgeon must be a physician first and last otherwise he is little more than a meddler, an amateur mechanic, and in indifferent one at that.' Thus in the training of the good surgeon or obstetrician, the mixture must be correct.
The 'case book' required by the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists is one way of evaluating a candidate's experience. Furthermore it is a valuable exercise in formal case reporting and describing original observations. It could well be applied in other disciplines. If eventually courses of training to full competence are introduced, a candidate for the final assessment could well be asked to present a record of operations performed, interesting cases treated and other experience gained. This would be a logical development of the case book.
The process of training is stimulation of self inquiry and activity both of the individual and the group. If one or other is failing in these, training also fails.
Surgical Training
Great strides have been made in the diagnosis and treatment of disease since the Second World War. Over the same period the methods of surgical training have remained static. The advent of the NHS is partly responsible for this, as the Ministry of Health takes only a superficial interest in the training of the country's doctors. Despite the current disadvantages I have no doubt that the standard of surgery in this country is as high or higher than anywhere else in the world. This makes it all the more important that we review the current situation and bring it up to date, anticipating rather than following the further changes which are to come. The onus for this lies firmly on the profession, as the attitudes of the current and recent Ministers have made it clear that they are not prepared to face facts.
The possibility of embarking on a surgical career is usually conceived in the senior clinical years of medical training. At this time the student begins to realise the responsibilities that he has undertaken and that he is capable of carrying them. Several factors contribute to his selection. I believe that the most prominent of these is the impression made upon him by his instructors. In surgery the student may also be stimulated by the
